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Ik Minnesota vast tracts of Indian
lands have been ceded to the United
States.

Hog cholera is depopulating the
farmers' pens around Weeping
Water.

At Fremont a butter and egg
company has been successfully or-

ganized.

The Chicago and St.Louis road was

bought for the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe.

A new $15,000 bridge will span the
Platte river near Overton, in Daw-Ho-n

county.

Thomas B. Connery, formerly of
the New York Herald, Is spoken of
for the Turkish mission.

Forty-tw- o men were drowned by
the collision of the ocean steamers
Keilawarra and Helen Nicholl.

Frank Rummel was bound over
at Hastings as the supposed incen-

diary of the high school building.

President Cleveland has nomi-

nated Preston H. Leslie, of Ken-

tucky, to be govenor of Montana
territory.

Judge Wakely has decided that
the city council of Omaha had no
legal power to suspend Mayor Chase

from his office.

J. W. West's grocery at Grand
Island, was burglarized the other
night. Several show cases were
robbed of their contents.

The Norih German Gazette says

that the German army, compared to
the forces of other powers, has be-

come numerically inferior.

The official canvas of the vote in
Iowa has been completed and the
republican ticket found to be elected
by majorities from 14,000 to 16,000.

George D. Hart, a workingman's
candidate, wa? elected the other day

Mayor of Lynn, Mass., over Kimball,
citizen's candidate, by a vote of 3.600

to 3.300.

Congressman Dowdney, of New
York, died at his homo the other day
of apoplexy. This runs up the death
list of the Forty-nint- h Congress to
twelve.

President Cleveland has nom-

inated Thomas E. Benedict, of New
York, to be public printer. Louis

K. Caurch, of Dakota, to be her
governor.

J. C. Hill, of Pittsburg, having col-

lected quite a large audi of money
during the day, was on the alert for
burglars duriug the night, and by
mistake shot his own daughter, in-

flicting a serious wound.
Ex-Coun- ty Treasurer Simmon's

sureties have settled and paid the
county $40,000, and it is claimed that
other defalcations discovered will
still leave the county out 40,0G0.

It was a large sized default.

A man by the name of Ganders was
arrested the other afternoon at
Kansas City, on the charge of com-

plicity in the murder of Rev. Geo.
Haddock, prohibitionist, at Sioux
City last summer.

Mr. Hewitt has introduced in the
House at Washington, a very im-

portant bill authorizing the an-

ticipating of paiug bond interest
and providing tor special deposits ot
government funds.

Ciiristain Rasmussen left his
home, Exeter, in July this year.
Last heard from at work on the rail-

road. Any information sent to his
parents at Exeter, of his whereabouts
will bo gratefully received.

George Brown, assistant post-

master at Hamburg, Iowa, after rob-

bing the mail last April traveled
nearly around the globe, waB tracked
by detectives and arrested tbe other
morning in New York and will be
sent back to Iowa.

The father of Willie Arnold, of
Reading, Pa., received a dispatch the
other day from East Stroosburg, Pa.,
stating that his son Willie, who dis-
appeared several weeks ago, had
been louud there, alive and well.

Senator Allison, of Iowa, has
introduced a bill providing for tbe
construction of a bridge for Omaha
and the Bluffs. Influential citizens
on the Nebraska side have pledged
their support to the measure. The
improvement will be of great ad-
vantage to both cities.

George M. Bailey, who has been
a clerk in the railway mail service of
the United Slates for the past nine-
teen yearc, wbe summarily dismissed
from the position the o'tber day with-
out any other explanation than that
his services were no longer re-

quired.
-

The five story building occupied
by J. M. McCuilough & Sons, at Cin-

cinnati, O., and filled with a hoavy
stock of 6eed, plants, agricultural
implements, etc., was entirely de-

stroyed by fire and water the other
morning. Property destroyed Is
valned from $75,000 to $100,000.

When the forty-eig- ht hours of the
big bicycle race .at Omaha expired
the score stood as follows: Prince

. 767 miles 9 laps; Diogroy 765 miles 2
, laps ; Schock 756 miles 6 laps ; Hard-wic- k

746 miles 6 laps; Bullock 672

miles S laps. Prince, Oingley,
Schock and Hardwick beat the

- world's best previous record (740
miles, made at Minneapolis by Mor-
gan).

It Is charged that freight rates
frosa the Missouri river to Colorado
points are about six Times as high as

for eqnal distances east of the river.
This applies even to points on tbe
plains, where it corts no more to

cMBtract and run a railroad than it
does in the middle states How long
will the American people suffer op-

pression at tbe bauds of tbeir

freUret? . '

fjpesalc Oat.
The people of Nebraska who wish

to secure the of Senator
Van Wyck must be up and doing in

a very effective way, if they expect
to succeed. His opponents are ex-

ceedingly active, thoroughly well or-

ganized, well-commande- nt, and they
re persistent. There are, too, so

many ways of working against his
and yet appearing to

favor it, that his friends should be

careful in every important move-

ment they make. It is a safe rule to

adopt. In matters pertaining to the
public, let there bo tbe utmost pub-

licity ; there should be no exception
in this case. He who has only the
pnblic welfare in view will avoid any
secrecy. The public have a right to
know what concerns them; it is

easily and evidently a portion of
their business that is about to be
looked after, and the senator or rep-

resentative elect who imagines that
the functions of his office can be ex-

ercised with indifference on the part
of hi6 constituency as to how their
will shall be voiced by his votes on
important measures, has a poor con-

ception of the palpable duties of a
representative of the people's inter-

ests, and needs to be taught the a b c

of our system of republican govern-

ment. Here is where the work of
the people, as individuals, comes into
play. Tell the editor of your local
paper what you thiuk on public
matters ; his opinion may differ from
yours ; you are not responsible for
that, and it will bo gratifying to him
to meet a man who does bis own
thinking, and says what be thinks.
Public opinion is tbe aggregate of
private opinion. Sit down, aud
write to the editor of tbo local pa-

per, or to one of the dailies ot tho
state having a wider circulation,
your opinions, whether they differ
from the policy of tbe paper or not.
If the editor doesn't like what you
say, be will find time to oppose opiu-io- n

against opinion, argument
against argument ; you may be sure
of doing good, aud possibly whi're
you least expect it.

Talk to your representatives and
senator. None of these gentlemen
but will listen to and consider what
you have to say; we all look at mat-

ters from different stand points. Wo
hear, in these time, a great inauy
changes rung on tho words "corrup-
tion," "fraud," "selling-out,- " "brib-
ery," "boodle," aud such like expo-

nents of feeling towards men in
office. There is entirely too much
talk of this character. As a rule, men
take great pride in making a clear
official record, and the greater the
expectation of a constituency, the
better tbe work of tbe official is likely
to be; if you honestly thiuk so, tell
the men who represent you in public
places, that you approve their course ;

that you have confidence in their
ability to do good work in the office
whose duties they are about to as-

sume; take occasion or make an
occasion for such an expression of
confidence; it is said that talk is
cheap, but this is not true ; an ex-

pression of confidence Is not cheap ;

words are acts, good aud strong, or
poor and feeble, just as the fountain
from which they emanate. Any way,
they are the medium of exchange for
such thoughts and feelings as can be
communicated by speech, and, if tbe
people of Nebraska have anything to
say to their legislative members elect,
now is tbe time to make themselves
heard.

The steamer J. M. White, from
Vicksburg, Miss., to New Orleans,
burned at 10 o'clock on the night of
tbe 14th inst., at Blue Store, Point
Coupee, thirty miles above Baton
Rouge. Sho bad quite a number of
passengers aboard, 3,500 bales of
cotton and 8,000 sacks of seed. The
boat and cargo are a total loss. It is
estimated that sixty lives were lost.
William Daley, of Nebraska, is be-
lieved to be among tho lost.

Fully 100 foreigners wore at the
Union depot at PittBburg, Pa., the
other morning on tbeir return from
the west to their former homes in
Europe. They were nearly all from
St. Paul, Minneapolis and other
points in Minnesota. One of them
said : "some of us have been in this
country two and a half years, but we
did not get along well. The majority
have barely money enough to get
back to tbe old country, where we
will remain."

A man was found murdered in a
car of wheat at Aspinwall, la. Later
in tbe day a young man named Ted
Steven was arrested at Perry, la,
and whose parents reside near Perry,
and when taken back to Aspinwall
confessed that he murdered tbe man
whose name was Carson, and admit-
ted that be robbed bim of 69.

Kevi fta-tes-.

Coal, it is said, has been dis-

covered in the Pine Ridge agency.

The Louisville and Nashville road
freight conductors struck for more
pay.

Tennyson has a new book of poems
in press. It has already appeared in
London.

In the San Francisco car men's
strike ouly one man was mortally
wounded.

It is claimed that the Union
Pacific will build a branch from
North Bend to Stanton.

A train on Bell's Gap road jumped
the track near Glasgow, Pa., seriously
injuring four persons.

A large number of coopers in
Cincinnati are on a strike for re-

duced boors and more pay.
The Nebraska State Journal says,

"even Kansas City papers now find
time to make faces at Omaha's coal
bank."

It is stated that cholera i in-

creasing in India. Heavy rains and
floods are doingmuch damage in that
country.

It is stated in an exchange that
Secretary Manning has no thought
of resigning and says that his health
is improving daily.

The Protestant Home Balers of
Dublin have resolved in favor of
free speech, open-ai- r meetings and
fair play for the Catholics.

In an engagement near Pakoka
between tbe British troops and the
natives at least two hundred Man-dela- y

insurgents were killed.

Schwartz, the brakeman accused
of knowledge of the Rock Island
train robbery, was held over to the
criminal court at Chicago, for
bigamy.

John Beal's grocery store at Oma-

ha, was entered the other morning
by burglars, who "blew" the safe and
got away with $200 in cash and some
other valuable!.

It now turns out that Emily Brown
of Baltimore was murdered, that her
body might be sold for purposes of
dissection. Two colored men com-

mitted the murder.

Wauhiafrtem aLettes
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington, Dec 14, 1886.

Probably no man in Washington
is so well pleased with what he has
done during the past week as is
President Cleveland. He launched a
shrewd, political campaign document
upon the oublic as his second annuel
message to Congress, and be got the
better of his rheumatism. The mes-

sage was printed and bound in most
sumptuous manner, in striking con
trast to the Jeffersonian' simplicity
so much talked of nnder the present
Administration. The paper was of
the finest quality aud finish, the mar-

gins liberal, and the type extra large.
A certain statesman, when asked

his opiuiou of the message, replied
promptly that tbe binding was very
beautiful. No President before Mr.
Cleveland ever had his message got-

ten up in an elaborate style. Jeffer-

son's messages were written closely
on ordinary writiug paper, without
au inch of space wasted. In for-

mer years the annual messages ' con-

tained a great many nominations,
too, and they were sent to Congress
by mail. Nowadays each nomina-
tion goes In separately on the best
quality of paper, and whenever the
tbe President has anything to say to
Congress, his private secretary takes
his communication to the Capitol in
a carriage drawn by two horses.

Now that Congress is here the fact
that the two wings of the Democratic
party drop widely apart, becomes
glaringly prominenr again. The so
called Democratic leaders realized
that the present session is likely to
be as damaging to tbeir party as was
tbe last, but they seem powerless to
help it. One (rouble is that the lead-

ers cannot lead. Mr. Morrison's idea
of producing harmony is to fight
every body who differs from htm in-

to an acceptance of his views, and of
course his policy haB failed utterly.

Then Speaker Carlisle has none of
the qualities of a successful leader.
He interprets the roles of tho House
very fairly, but he either lacks en-

ergy or influence sufficient to get his
wishes carried out.

While tho tariff program in the
Houee i6 still unsettled, it is thought
the Isbuo will come op in some
shape this week. There have been
informal conferences of all factions,
but no formal caucus, caovass, or
agreement. Tbe Republicans and
Protectionists would like to defeat
consideration of tbe subject altogeth-
er, but if enabled to do thie, efforts
will be made to form a coalition
and shape legislation from a pro-

tective standpoint.
Speaking of the President's ail-

ment, a certain prominent physician
remarked that it was only called
rheumatism by courtesy, that the
opinion was that ho bad a slight
paralytic stroke, "raraiysis," con-

tinued be, "is not a disease, but the
symptom of a disease, and that dis-

ease is apoplexy. The latter kills in-

stantly, but paralysis slays by suc-

cessive strokes." Tbe doctor was
asked why the paralytic phase of Mr.
Cleveland's illness should be so
jealously guarded from the public.
"Why," said he, "because Mr. Cleve-
land is anxious to be his own suc-

cessor, and no man upon whom it is
known that paralysis has a hold can
ever hope to be d."

President Cleveland has the exact
build which apoplexy has marked
for its own. He is'a short, heavy
man, with a thick neck and be Is an
enormous feeder. He weighs sixty
pounds more than when be came
here, and besides be takes no exer-
cise, beyond riding out in a carriage.
AU of these habits increases tbe apo-plept- ic

tendency. It is said tbe
President is not devoid of supersti
tion, either, and that he does not
like to pass under the sable draperies
with which tbe White House is now
swathed in memory of bis predecessor
Since he has been its occupant, Grant,
Hendricks and Arthur have passed
away, with but brief intervals be-

tween, and Mr. Cleveland has pa-

thetically alluded to tbe fact that the
sombre drapings had scarcely been
removed for tbe one when they were
required for another. It is a notable
fact that all tbe Democratic candi-
dates for the Presidency, Seymour,
McCiellan, Hancock and Tildeu, have
also died since that bright day in
March, less than two years ago, when
Mr. Cleveland delivered bis inaugu-
ral address from tbe east front of the
Capitol.

Mr. Dawney, the Congressman
from New York, who died of apo-
plexy during tbe past week, was es-
pecially interested in the bill appro-
priating half a million dollars for the
erection of a monument to General
Grant in Riverside Park; The bill
was at tbe head of tbe calendar's
list, but it Is being antagonized in
some way by G?n. Bragg. As tbe
deceased Member stepped aboard the
train for New York, his dast words
to Gen. Viele were "Please try and
get Gen. Bragg to consent to tbe con-- 1

siderationofmy bill. - . . 1

SynpMls rthe arcee41a;M fthe Retard f iaferTitr.
Tuesday, Dec. 14, 18Srf.

Board met pursuant to adjournment it
1 o'clock, p. in. Chairman North pre
siding and John Stauffer, clerk.

ltoll called and following member
present: Bruen, Clark, Doody, iludson,
Hinmau, Maker, Newman, Olson of
Walker, Schure, Swartsley, Tschudin,
Truman, Weidner aud Mr. ChainnAi

14.
On motion of Sup'r Truman, reading of

minutes deferred and board took up bus-

iness on general rile.
Dan Hollerau appeared before board

and made verbal atalemeut rearditii;
cattle not assessed by him in spring of
18SC although in his possession.

On motion, sixty head ot cattle at S9.00
per head and fifty hogs at $1.00 ench
making a sum total or $590.90, valuation
was ordered assessed to him for year
1836 and clerk instructed to place same,
on tho tax lists for said year.

Mr. Hollerau took verbal exception to
the action of the board.

Bond of Andrew Petenon, Overseer
Road District No. 52, Lost Creek Twp.,
presented aud approved.

Bond of D. T. Dickinson, Justice of
Peace in Granville Twp., presented aud
approved.

All bills ofjudges and clerks of election
were ordered returned to the respective
town boards for payment.

The following resolution was adopted:
"JBeiolted, that C. A. Newman, County
Treasurer be, and is hereby directed to
accept the trust of administrator,

of the estate of Nelson Millett
deceased, to the end that tbe taxes due
this county from the said estate may be
speedily collected."

Minutes of the meetings of Dec. 1st,
3d and 3d were read and approved.

The county attorney, as ordered at the
last session of the board presented the
following:

"Besnlved, That the proposition con-
tained in the Election Notice hereinafter
set forth, be submitted to a vote of the
legal voters of Platte County, Nebraska,
at a special election which is hereby
called to be held therein on the 15th day
of January, A. I). 1837, at the usual
votiug places in th several towns of
said county and wards of the City of
Coluribus therein: Provided, that aid
election in Columbus Township in naid
county shall be held at the oitice of
Charles C. Miller on his farm in said
town, and bo it further resolved that
notice of said election be given as re-

quired by law aud that for four weeks
next preceding said election there be
published in the Democrat a weekly
newspaper published aud of eueral cir-
culation in said county a copy of the fol-

lowing election notice."
KLKCTION KOTICB.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given to the
voters of Platte County, in

the State of Nebraska, that a special
election will be held in the several towns
of said county, And wards of the Citv of
Columbus therein, on the ISth day of
January, A. D. 17, for tbe purpose of
voting ou the following proposition to.
wit: Shall the Board of Supervisors of
Platte County, in tbe State of Nebraska,
appropriate and expend a sum uot ex-
ceeding $10,000.00 of the unappropriated
moneys uow iu the Treasury of said
county to aid iu the construction of a
Wagou bridge, (and accessary ap-
proaches) across the Loup river iu Co-
lumbus Township in said couuty, a:i
between a point 40 rods east of tlie iu-o-f

the old wagon bridge acronssahl river,
and the bridge of the Union Pacific Rail,
way Company across said river, said
sum to he appropriated and expended
only on condition that the proper
autuoritles of the City of Columbus In
said county, shall place in the hands of
tbe County Treasurer of .aid county,
subject to the order of the Board of
Supervisors, aforesaid, for the purpose
of aiding iu the construction of said
bridge and approaches, the negotiable
coupon bonds of said city to the amount
of $7,000.00, executed in due form by the
proper officer ofsaid city, and registered
as required by law.

The form in which this proposition
shall be submitted, shall be by ballot,
whereupon shall be written or printed
the words ''for appropriation for Loup
river bridge Yes" or "For appropriation
for Loup river bridge No," and should
enough ballets, as required by law, bo
cast at said election, hiving thereou the
words "For appropriation for Loup
river bridge Yes," then .said proposition
shall be declared adopted, otherwise it
shall be declared lost. Said election
?hall be held at the usual voting places
in tbe several towns of said county , aud
wards of the City of Columbus therein.
Provided that said election for Colum-
bus Township iu said couuty shall be
held at the office of Charles C. Miller on
his farm in said Town.

By order of the Board of Supervisors
of Platte County, Nebraska, this 14th
day of December, A. D. 1880.

Attest: .1. E. NORTH,
John Stauffkr, Chairman.

County Clerk. Dec-S&'SG-- ot

On motion for adoption of same, roll
was called for vote Burke, Clark, Hud-so- n,

Hinman, Hess, Newman, Scliure,
Swartsley and Tschudiu votiug Yes 9.
Bruen, Doody, Maher, Olson of Walker,
Truman and Weidner votiug No-Mi- .

Motion declared carried.
The bill of J. C. Cowdery, J. P , for

costs in case State vs. Kozy was on
motion rejected.

The following bills were allowed and
clerk instructed to issue warrants for
amo ou the County General Fund levy

of 188 J:
Geo S Truman, services as sup'r S ." 85
Chas Wake, collecting delinquent

personal tax til 00
J B Delsman, for keeping pauper

Peter Drunk for 37 weeks 7400
J Rickly, J P, costs State vs Price 6 05
D C Kavanaugb, sheriff, costs

State vs Price 1080
Jacob Tschudiu, services as sup'r 24 50
John Burke, do '2210
JENorth,do 7400
J C Cowdery, J P, costs State vs

Brice 730
D C Kavanaugh, sheriff, costs

State vs Brice IS) 85
Henry Wilsen, witness, State vs

J C Cowdery, J P, costs State vs
Sakeski 5 10

D C Kavanaugh. sheriff, costs
State vs Sakeski 550

M Welch, constable State vs Sa-
keski 60

John Slumb, witness. State vs
Sakeski . 1 00

Charles Morris, witness, State vs
Sakeski 1 00

John Sawoski, interpreter, State
vs Sakeski 100

Joseph Rivet, assessor before
board, Dec. 1st, '86 400

Joseph Rivet, commissioner Wal-
ker Road 2 00

J F Schure, services as sup'r .. 10 20
J Rickly, J P.costs, State vs V ooa 12 CO

D C Kavanaugh, sheriff, costs,
State vs Wood 4 GO

D J Poc. witness. State vs Wood. I 00
Mrs D J Poe, witness, State vs

Wood 1(0
E D Fitxpatrick, mdse for county 19 65
AHeintz, " 4 65
Hugh Hughes, " " - 8 40
D L Bruen, services as supervisor 1 50
C A Newman, treasurer, cash for

coal also
CE Pollock A, Co., mdse for county 2 00
Martin Maher, services as sup'r 10 40
1- - uoouy, ao . HO

AD Hinman, do UnO
WH Hess, do 520
St. Mary's Hospital, care of pau- -

perr, Sept. Oct. and Nov .... 247 25
A H'eintz, canvassing election re-

turns 600
Henry Bockenberger, do 000
John Stauffer, d goo
George W Galley, 8 months rent

residence for sheriff. 88 00
W H Tedrow, county auperiuten- -

dent, salary Sept. Oct. and Nov. 272 00
E O Wells, appraiser Gottschalk

Road 220
Jacob Ernst, do 220

On motion board adjourned until 9 a.
m., TV eanesday, Dec. 15.

Wkdkksdat a. M.Dec. 15th. lsW.board convened at 9 o clock, pursuant to ad-journment, with Chairman North presiding
and John btaufter, clerk.

1U11 called and following members present
Bruen. Burke, Clark. Doody. Iludson. fllnraan.Maher, 2ewman. Olson of Walker. Schure?,?"' JXll!.e85ar' Tschudln, Truman.'
Weidner chairman, 18.

A communication from i. G. Stanley of tbeP. E. M.-- . B. K. Co., in regard to ehanalaftT
bxldg at Connelly's was rsadaadonttredUtd

Oral !op in ion given by county attorney to tbe
board that o allowed by Ihw aa Super-
visors limit of subtly is separate and distinct
from mileage; xervic to which they are entitled
over and above the $73.00 per nniiiua.

Resolution offered by Sup'r Doody. that the
snm of 3370.00 be granted Lost Creek Townsp.,
for u bridge over Shell Creek tear Sec. 10, in
Tmrnsp. w, ltaugc 2. west, ltoll called for vote
to lay resolution over; Clark, Hudson, New
man, owou or walker, ssnure, swartsley, xer- -
irtllAi.aii Tanhmlln - IWmnn VitimiiLai auu Aiuiiiau w v

rueu. Jiurice, Doody, Hinmau, Jinuer ana
Weidner tutlns No --6.

The following bills were allowed on the Co.
General Fund Levy oriSsd. and the clerk In-

structed to issue warrants for same:
Joseph Ulvet, app'r. "Mason Road" 1 2.09
IL Schwartz a J. Held, Koad Tax Receipt

Henry McCnbe, app'r "Nelson Koad"...... 2.00
Henry McCabo. app'r ".Mnwn Road"- - 2.00
Thos. Jones, 3.00
J. J. Sullivan, Co. Atty., state vs Lewis I0.OO
J. Kickley, J. P. costs " Whips...... ZSO
I). C Kavanaugh - " " 6.50
J.Rickley.J.P. Mustek i25
D.C. Katauailgh, " " " 10.09
J. E. " "North, wituess IJBO
Jos. Gutzmer, " " " 1 .00
J. tiuUtner, Interpreter 1.00
P.Griffln.bal. on Labor Tax Receipt for 'SO 2.40
L. B. Schoulau. pub. Supr, proceedings... 7.75
Sara.Gass. niadse for county.................. Z25
J. C. Cowdery, J. P. costs State vs Oa is... .S3
1. C. Kavanaugh, 10.80
J. C. Cowdery. J. P. " " "Cook... 4.85
Jas. Nickle " ' " " 3.10
St, Mary's Hospital, expenses incurred by

Fred Krause... ....... 75M
Miller Bros., mdse for county.... 17.30
K. 1. Crossett, damages SpriiiKvllle Road 10.00
A. (uackeubiuh, " lu.00
John M. Kelley, " " " 10.00
O. C. " - 'Kavanaugh, GnttberR S5.U0
Win. " " "Uoedeken, 20.00
Ellas Hughes. "Rivet Extension" 12J0
John " " " "Humphreys. 12.00
Uasette Journal Co., mdse for county...... 10.00
J. F. Schure, service as Supervisor...... 8.20
H. R. Lundy, Bailiff", Oct. ,90 Term, D. C. 26.00
Chas. " " " "Wake, Sr. 30.00

" " ' " "JohnHuber, SJ.00
H.J. Hudson, service as Supervisor........ 16.00
A. V. Clark, " ' 10.80
U. It. Brocktiaus, col. del. personal tax... 1G.00
Michael Welsh, constable costs, state vs

Nels.Olson (Walker Twp.) serv.as Supr. 15.00
D. C.Kavanaugh,costs,Huglies vsMcPhilllpslS.85
G. B.Speice, " " " 385
LJoseiih. witness S.
John Humphreys, " 8.00
D. Buynou, ' 8.40
B. Lewis, " 8.00
Samuel Hughes, " 8.00
D. Thomas, 8.1O
David Joseph, " 8.90
JohnStaufler. " 2.09
Thos. McrhiUips, &50
John Walker, 8.80
Thos, Thoinazin, " 1MX)
H.S. Elliot, 8.10
Daniel Mock " tf.00
Johu Elliot " 6.00
Samuel Burrows, 8.80
Henry Mccabe, 8.50
Frank Walker, 8.80
J. K. Thotiiaziu, 9.0.)
.uariin Ainucr, 8.10

The following bills were allowed on Count v
Bridge tuna Ix'vy 18atid clerk instructed to
issue urrautN for saino :
Thomas Ottls, acc't Grand PrnirieTwp. 21.00

, " Burrows ' o.:jo
S. E. Phillips. " l.o-- t Creek " 81.08
Chic.Luinb.Co.." Lost Creek " 45.G8

Juliet " 10.61
l'ac Monroe 31.47
Hu-- h Hughes, " Columbus " 1290
Pac. Luiiiu.Co.." Monroe " 53.30
Chtc. " " " Burrows i.80
l'ennick Road Machine Co., on account

Loup Township..... 67.15
Supr. Hinmau picsented the following:
Uesolred that the office of Clerk or the Dist-

rict Court be declared vacant for the reason
that G. Heltkeiuper, the Clerk of said Court,
has removed from Platte County. Adopted.

The resolution of Supr. Hinman to appoint
G. W. Phillips, Clerk of the District Court, to
rill vacancy was on motion ofSupr.TernilleKar
laid over until the after noon session.

f)n motiou board adjourned until l o'clock
P.M.

Wkdn esday P. M.. Dec. 15th, '36.
Board called to order at 1 o'clock P. M. bv

chairman North. Roll called by John stauflcr.
Clerk, and following members responded:
Bruen, Burke, Clark, Doody.Hudsou, Hinman,
Malier. Newman, OUon of Walker Schure,
Swartsley. Torwillcgar, Tschudln, Truman,
Weidner uud the chairman 16.

bupr. Schure presented the following:
Resolved, by the Board ot Supervisors, that

so much of the Fundiii Bond fund as is nec-
essary to puv the iker-dle- and mileage of the
lun rs for the net term of the District Court,
be, and the same is hereby ordered to be trans- -
terrwl to l!ii fiiuntvlSeiierril Kmid for th.tf .
press puriMse, and be it further Resolved, that
the County Treasurer be, and Is hereby

lSt-- t ilp.irt, for the spftrillc purpqse
above named, the amount thus required.

On motion resolution was tabled. Supr
Swartsley called to the chair. Motion bv Supr
North that 110 further new business be taken
up by this board: carried.

l'lio following bill allowed on County Gen-
eral Fund Levy of "&; and Clerk Instructed to
draw warrant for same: Obe Terwlllegar,
services as Supervisor 1C.OO. Bond of John M.
Gondrln?, as County Attorney, was presented
aud approved.

Supervisor Terwlllegar called to the chair.
The Board now proceeded to till the vacancy

in the ntllce of Clerk of the District Court.
--Motion by Supr. Swartsley that Board pro-

ceed to till shld appointment by ballot.
Amendment by Supr. North that appoint-

ment be rilled by vote on roll call. Amendment
lost. Original motion carried.

Chairman North again presided. On motion,
the chair appointed Supra. Clark and Hinman
as tellers and the Board proceeded to ballot.
Gus. B. Spelce having received a majorltv of
all the votes cast, on motion of Supr. Terwlll-
egar he was declared duly appointed Clerk of
tbe District Court to fill vacancy.

Tbe following bonds were presented and ap-
proved: Gus B. Spelce, Clerk of District Court,
F. J. Schng, County Coroner.

William ConuellvIr. having failed to appear
before the Board as requested, to show cause
for of certain tat cattle lu his
possession, on motion of Supr. Weidner, an
additional assessment was ordered ou the
personal property of said Wm. Connelly, Jr..
for year '& of 56 head of cattle and S3 head of
hogs at a total assessed valuation of 8580.00 and
clerk instructed to place same on tax list.

Minutes nowreadandanproved. On motion
of Supr. Truman, a vote of thanks was unani-
mously tendered the Cbalrmaa of the Board.

On motiou of Supr. Hudson the board ad-
journed, sine die.

BeeKeepers' CeaTeat lea.
Tbe Nebraska State Bee-Keepe- rs'

will hold their next annual conven-
tion at the Red Ribbon Hall, in Lin-
coln, Nob., commencing January 12,
1887, at 1 :30 p. m. and continue tbree
days. AU persona interested in the
culture of bees and honey are re-

quested to be present.
The meetings are designed to be

both instructive and interesting, and
have heretofore been well attended
by both ladies and gentlemen.

The interest that is being manifest-
ed throughout the state in honey pro-

duction, and the low rates afforded
by the different lines of railroads to
all parties who desire to attend,
should cause a full attendance of at
least all the members. Mr. E.
Kretchnier ol Goberg, Iowa, will be
present aud deliver an address on
Modern Apiculture. E. M. rlay-hur- st

of Kansas City aud a number
of others from abroad are expected
to be in attendance. Members can
return on one third fare over the B.
& M., U. P. and M. P. lines, by se
curing a certificate of payment of
fare to Lincoln from tbe agent at
their station. In order to secure the
reduced rates on return trip, mem-

bers holding such certificates must
present them to tbe Secretary of the
Bee-Keepe- rs' Association at Lincoln
for endorsement.

For further particulars address the
Secretary. H. N. Pattebbon.

Humbolt, Nebraska.

It is stated iu the Paris news that
tbe Temps has advanced from Zan-

zibar saying that tbe entire African
coast between Kipini and Lamboo,
including Mande bay,' Island of
Galta, has been ceded to Germany.

Heme Foolish People.
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
tbe reach of medicine. They often say.
Oh, it will wear away, but in most esses
it wears them sway. Could they be in-

duced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 50c and $1.00.
Tnaf site free. Dr. A. Beintz.

Sheklky's packing bouoe at Omaha
was entirely destroyed by lire tbe
other night.

Delicate diseases iu
either sex, however induced, speedily
curcd. Book, 10 cents in stamps.
Addross, in confidence, World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, 663
I

Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

J

a

?

Srr.Ncrn, the pension agent at To-- j

peka, Kas., who ruited a aialI chuck
from 6 to $3 (XX) was captured a
short time ago and is now in jail at
Dodge City, awaiting trial.

'a wobeifTi, rkheiyy.
WHAT CAN BK'DOKR WITH AN ARTIOfcK

OrMKKIT IN THR HANDS VT PRO-

GRESSIVE MEN.
A whole page of- - this issue of the

Courier is occupied by the advertise-
ment of the greatest blood purifier
that has evr been known. The med-
icine has been made for over fifty
years iu Georgia, but has only with-
in the last tenyears been prominent-
ly brought to the notice of tbe pub-
lic. The firm which manufactures
this medicine' is the largest drug
establishment In the south, and
unites with an immense capital, the
most correct and successful business
methods, thoroughly protected all
who trade with them, and giving
every one, from the smallest dealer
to the largest houses, fair profits on
their goods. Their success and the
extent of their business can better
be appreciated the kuowledge of
tbe fact that tbeir sales in Evansville
reach many thousands of dollars, and
then advertise this season only in the
Courier and the Public. Snch suc-
cess could, only be attained with a
thoroughly reliable remedy, and this
fact almost makes it unnecessary to
say awocd in its favor, further than
the testimonials which will be seen
today on the third page of the Cour-
ier. They are only a few selected
from thousands which have been re-

ceived. If any sufferer in Evansville
with blood trouble of any kiud
has. not yet tried this wonderful
remedy, he should not allow another
day to paa over his head before
givinsf it a trial. It will certainly do
all that is claimed for it. Evansville
(iiidO Courier, Sept. 20. 188G.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

The Switt Specific Co., Drawer 3,
Atlnnta, Ga.

C0LITMBU8 MABKET8.

Our quotations of tbe markets are ah.
tainedT uesday afteraoon.and are correctand reliable at the time

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat 48
Wheat new
Corn in ear isCorn Mlielled
O.ttrt uuw, .
Oats (white) .

1
Flour . 2 40,23 00
Bm-kuiie.i- .". K40

fKUUUCit.
Butter, 1A2- -'

l,ntitie. new 4"S5"
VJKAld.

tin tun.
'houldKrs S1.--
3id-s- , taK)?

uk a i oca
Fat H0-- 3 .1 :i0g3 40
FatCaltl i 00S2 Mi
Feeding SteM-- a oog3 so

Coal.
Iowa $ 5 00
Hard ' 11 AU

Roek Springe nut ... tiun
Rock Springs In mp 7 00
Carbon e oo
Colorado. 6 00

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up, at my place two tulle west

of Duncan, Thund&v, Nov. 18, '86,
ONE YEARLING HEIFER, WHITE,

WITH RED BARS.
The owner can have property by paving
all expended.

2iXov-p-- 6 Hermann Liktb.

ESTABLISHED IN I860.

TIIK--

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,

WASHINGTON', D. C.

Dally, except Sundays. Price, $H.OO per
year in advance, postage free.

THE- -

mm iatiim iirmiui.
Devoted to general news and original
matter obtained from the Department of
Agriculture nd other Departments of
the Government, relating to the farming
and planting interests.

An Advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly tbe acts
of Congress and the National Adminis-
tration. Price, $1.00 per year in advance,
postage free.

E. W. FOX,
President and 3Ianager.

The National Republican and the
Columbus Journal, 1 year, $2.50. 32.x

fllHIG CLASSES Ktion!
prepared to furnish all classes with em-

ployment at home, the whole of the time,
or for their spare moments. Business
new, light and profitable. Persons of
either sex easily earn Ironi 50 cents to
15.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this may
send their address, and test the business,
We make this offer. To such as are not
well satisfied we will send one dollar to
pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars and outfit free. Address
Gkorox Stinson & Co., Portland,
Maine. Dec!i2-'8- 6

OMJEIA.
WEEKLY REPUBLICAN

CLUBBING RATES.

KKEAITEB we will furnish toH both our old and new subscribers.
tbe Omaha Weekly Republican snd Jour
nal st tbe very low rate or 99.7 per
year, thus placing within the reach of all
the best state snd county weeklies pub.
lished. KiviDK the reader tbe condensed.
general snd foreign telegraphic and state
news of the wee?K. Try for a yesr and
be satisfied. mayyeG-t- f

be made. Cut this out and
MONEY: to us, snd we will

you free, something of
d importance to you, that

will start yo in business which will
bring you la more money right sway
tbsn snytbing else in this world. Any
one csn do the work snd live at home.
Either sex; all ages. Something new,
tbst just coins money for sll workers
We will start you; capital not needed.
This is one of the genuine, important
chances or s lifetime. Those who are
ambitious snd enterprising will not
delay. Grand outfit free. Address
Tbuk A CO., Augusta, Msine. Dec-22-'8- 6

AMPIELL CO.c
DEALERS IN

!Rars and Iron ! "

Tbe highest market price paid for rags T
sad iron. Store la tbe Bubach building, a
Olive iu CeluaBbus. Neb. 15--tf

tooaatelaraUsielfklaat ska Wawspapar advar- -

MtSkfSnmSt outa&Snaaa agaais.

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

DEU.KRiX AM. K1NIVS K

ISTAIM.K AN1 FAMILY!

GROCERIES!
I KKE1 CONSTANTLY ON IIAN'P A

WKLLSKLKCTKD STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

d4Mla Delivered Fre to nay
part 1'tkct City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A.JbN.Dtpot.

JOHNSON

:i IHULH I
S .V ..$

tVTe llVllf IM1 I 4F mS
r-- CTTaaS DiDhthSTl. Croup. Asthsta. Broaehitt. Xeurateia. Bhenaatim. BlMdin at th tmM.Hoarn .Tnliiwaa. HaoUnff Couxb.Whoopinf Cooxh. Catarrb, Cholera Morbus. OyMoMry. ChroataCJirrhaa.XllaayTronbI .andBpinalPlmns. Pamphlet free. Pr. 1. 3. Johnaon & Co.. Boatoa. aiaaa.

PARSONS
Thsse pilla were a wonderfhl (SIseoTary. Koothars Ilka Utaai lata world. WU1

w wastfe taa Ubmre' ieva all ixaanav of dieaaae. The inftnaatiaa aroand aaas. box
. ji. Find oat about Uaci and 70a will always bi taaakful.

ta
OwDI m daaa. Dta

orasnt by mil fbraSg. In tampa. Pr. I. S. JOSUISOW OO..fr . Sold ererrwhera.
; .. a !

r.'!tr:i c:3lute-- j

ifiiitel. Or.counse
: wci-tl- i e pound of; ctnir twtnd. It
ktn.ll v a racdloins to
tc -- 1VC3 WttU ICOd.
Sold everywhere, or sent by mill fcr 35 cents In atareri. 3 4 lb. air-Wa- tt tin cans, SI i by mail. 31. SO.

ay axnraaa. prepaid, for 80.00.

A
raf

.aSafPMfcS- -

sSrT53',"

LswaawMwaaM

BwaBwavvfisPJHBBlBBMHwaV
SSSS aBsBaBBBc
sSkOBbW M B?Bn ,L BXswSv1iiBBw7swKsElI:lii m-bK- h sHfcjasn

i arwaBwaBS.af I salary swalr:sw

FREMONT NORMAL SCHOOL

AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

FrertaorLt ZLSTeb- -
Thin institution prepare young people

thoroughly for Tetchintr, for Busine
Life, for Admission lo College, for Law
or Medical School, for Public Speakiug,
in Instrumental anil oc.il .music, in
Drawing and Painting, and in Elocution.
Short-han- d and Type-writini- r.

In the Normal I)t partuimt, thorough
instruction i given in all branclit' re-

quired for any certificate from Third
Grade to State Professional.

The Business Course include Pen-
manship, Commercial Correspondence,
Commercial Law and Hook-keepin- g, with
the best methods of keeping Kami, Fac-
tory, Banking and Mercantile accounts.
(Five premiums were awarded to this
department at the recent State Fair.)

Expenses are very low. Tuition.
Room Rent and Table 'Hoard are placed
at cost, as nenrlv as possible.

First Winter'Term begins Nov. , 'S(i;
Second Winter Term, Feb. 1, 'ST.

For particulars address President of
N'OKMAL COLLKT.K,

Nov. 3-- tf Fremont Neb.

FOR 25 CENTS.

The Mail
(DAILY EDITION)

Will be sent to any address in the United
States 1 month for 2Tc.

1 Year . . 2.."0 .") Months $1.00
V Months . ... 1 o 4 Months

As Clean as a WeeKly Paper.

All the Latejt News and
Market Reports.

Remit in postage stamps, postal notes,
postal orders, or registered letters.

THE CHICAGO MAIL,
MAIL BUILDING,

118 oth-Av- .. Chicago, Til.
21nov6t

LOUIS

BlBCksfflitiiII and Wagon Ma&er

AU kiids of Repairing doiie oi
Sfcort Notice. Baggies, Wag-

ons, etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also tell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Beapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

"ShoD ooDosite the ' Tattersall." on
Olive St.. COLUMBUS. 26--m

EM THE MAMES ani ANKESSES$' IF TMM nHENS HI TNE EAST
tlra ABdaraljraed.aBd he wlU mall them

cap of the B. Jfc M. K. K. Pamphlet

BROKEN BOW-COUNTR- Y,

tegether with a large map ofNebraska.
m. m. KJISTIS,

BOOMIKG-- K

MAKE HENS LAI

JSlsM.si'sfcsiawEefiyB

Ghicago

SCHBEIBEK,

W. T.-RICKL- Y & BR0.
" hoiesale and Retail Dealers la

Fresh and Salt Meats
GAME. POULTRY,

And Fresh Pish.
All Kiuds of Sausage a Specialty.

l3C:i b .:iid for Hides, Felts, Tallow.Highlit market price paid for fat cattle.

Olive Street, second door north of
First National Bank.

;w-- tt

JACOB SCHKAM,
)lKAI.Ki: IN(- -

DRY GOODS!
Roots & Shoes, Hnis & Gaps,

MM GOODS AND N0T10KS

LOW PRICKS FOR CASH.
54-- tt

sANODYNE

!& sirV
BH Jfi&r

"""

I MAKE
NEW.
BLOOD.

BICH PILLS
MBHlTaV our or

mm mm tax or
ysisgjsawsiit
atbias on etrUi

naka bens lar
it. It cures

oholera i.4
dlaaaaaa of hce.worta ita wi-u- t

old. Illustratetro ml ra.
bb I. S. JOlUiOOJi eu ;

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCHRSSEE BSOS.,.FrdphdtQrs.

.MaXUFACfUkrRS OK

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,

AND DEil.K4 IV

A Kinds s Grain.w w. v m W

OUR FLOUR BRANDS?

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "BIG 4,"
"SPREAD EAGLE.'

"We guarantee our Hour to be equal toany Hour manufactured in the state.
We call the attention of the public to

the fad that we make a specialtv of ex-
changing Hour, bran and shorts forwheat, as good Hour and as much of it as
any other mill iu this part or the state-als- o

the exchange of corn meal for corn.We have put in special machinery forgrinding rye Hour and buckwheat Hour.
Z3T Satisfaction guaranteed. Please

give us a call. '-y

CUr'lC
Meat Market,

C. E. MORSE, Proprietor.

Keeps on hand, bestquality offreshand
salt meats. Poultry, Vegetable, Ac.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

Oiive St., one door north of post-offic- e.

22Sept. tf

THE
WEEKLY STATE JODBNAL

AND

COLUMBUS J0UKNAL
Both papers, one vear STRICTLY

IX ADVANCE, $2.75.
Call atthisodice and iee a specimen

or the W'ecihj State Journal, priuted at
I.iut-oli- i, but containing new from everv
part of the state. This i a good op-
portunity to iecurrone of the very best,general weekly newspapers in the wet.All name." sent by us to the State
Journal prior to Jan. lit '87. will be
supplied from date of receipt to the end
of Wi.free. UlN'ov

CHOICE

ill Ais
JUST RECEIVED,

AT

OEHLRICH BROS.
Utaov8-t- l

R. C. BOYD,
MAXUVACTUKMt OK

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !
Job-Wor- k, Roofing aad Gutter-

ing a Specialty.
far-Sho- p on Olive Street, 2 doorsnorth of BrodAiulirer's Jewelry Store

82.tr
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